
Assessing Mentoring: Example External Resources and
References
This document was adapted from resources collated by the Mechanical Engineering Departmental
Action Team (Jean Hertzberg, Daniel Knight, and Baowen Li) in collaboration with the Teaching Quality
Framework Initiative (https://www.colorado.edu/teaching-quality-framework/).

Resources for assessing the mentoring relationship
Survey (Likert-type or checklist style)

● Mentee evaluating mentor
○ Center for Clinical and Translational Science Mentor Evaluation Form (UC Davis),

https://ictr.wisc.edu/documents/uc-davis-mentor-evaluation-form/ [Intellectual and
professional development, academic guidance, personal communication, role model;
includes space for open-ended comments]

○ The Global Measure of Mentorship Practices (box 6.2, p. 137 in NASEM, 2019 (see
references below) [Assessment of 10 behaviors of career and psychosocial support
specified to mentees in postsecondary STEMM]

○ Mentoring Program: Annual Mentoring Evaluation FORM (KU School of Medicine),
https://medicine.arizona.edu/form/mentor-annual-evaluation-form-ku [partnership,
personal growth, relationship; also includes an open-ended personal statement]

● Paired mentor/mentee evaluation of the mentoring relationship
○ Mentor and mentee evaluate mentor

■ Paired Survey of Mentors-Mentees (Table 6.2, p. 144 in NASEM, 2019, (see
references below)) [mentor behaviors related to facilitating students’ research
and career development and science identity]

○ Mentor and mentee self-assessment
■ Mentee Role Self-Assessment (p. 37) and Mentor Role Assessment (pp. 40), in

Caddick, 2009 (see references below)) [Parallel evaluation (mentor and mentee
self-assess) of communication, trust, purpose, process, progress, feedback]

○ Combination mentor/mentee self-evaluation and evaluation of each other - survey
(scaled items and open-ended items)

■ Mentee (p. 107) and Mentor (p. 118) surveys, from Handelsman et al., 2005 (see
references below). [Mentee: Twenty-seven questions covering the mentee’s
research experiences and their mentor, increase in skill and knowledge areas,
and career goals; Mentor: Twenty-six questions covering their mentee and their
experience mentoring, increase in skill levels of both the mentee and mentor,
previous mentoring experience, career goals, and experience in mentor training;
Combination of scaled and open-ended items]

● Mentor/mentee evaluation of group dynamics
● Instrument for evaluating dimensions of group dynamics (Appendix A in Schulz et al.,

2003 (see references below)) [Group dynamics characteristics (e.g., comfort level for
expressing opinions, perceived level of trust) and intermediate measures of partnership
effectiveness (sense of belonging to group, group empowerment)]

Open-ended questions
● Mentee(s) evaluate mentor (individual or focus group)

○ Key characteristics and suggested questions for five mentoring domains (Table 1 in
Anderson et al., 2012 (see references below)) [meetings and communication,
expectations and feedback, career development, research support, psychosocial
support]

https://www.colorado.edu/teaching-quality-framework/
https://ictr.wisc.edu/documents/uc-davis-mentor-evaluation-form/
https://medicine.arizona.edu/form/mentor-annual-evaluation-form-ku


● Mentor self-assessment
○ How good a mentor are you? (Table on p. 797 in Lee et al., 2007 (see references below))

[across 10 dimensions of good mentoring (e.g., appreciating individual differences,
celebration, skill development]

○ Mentor self-reflection template (Table 3 in Anderson et al., 2012 (see references below))
[Mentor’s self-reflection on meeting and communication, expectation and feedback,
career development, research support, psychosocial support]

● Mentor/mentee discussion
○ Periodic Mentoring Partnership Review (p. 36 in Caddick, 2009 (see references below))

[guiding questions for mentor and mentee reflect on and discuss together]

Resources for identifying and mitigating negative experiences
● Identifying and Resolving Challenges and Issues (Sessions 4 and 5 from Handelsman et al.,

2005 (see references below). [Excerpts on identifying and resolving challenges and issues from
a compilation of mentor training seminars to facilitate effective mentoring relationships in
undergraduate trainee relationships]

● See also Limeri et al. 2019 and Straus et al. 2013 in references below
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Engineering Education Research (pp. 267-282). Cambridge: Cambridge University Press.
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